Notice to staff and students concerning the 21st birthday of the school by Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy

s~~oo..~~oe.~~~ 
A~~ ~~ l'l'S'"o . 
NOTICE TO l•l, STILI.i'F ANJ;l STUDENTS OF THE 
.!JORSET !lOUSE SCHuOL OF OCCUPATIONAL TJ-II.;HAPY 
1st J nnuury 1951 is the 21 ,:1• BIUT'!D.L:[ m• THE SCHOOL, 
but ~t i ·:J;iianned tu pu r. tf.OiiC"-tlwBl:rtria:a_y __ _ 
C·-lebr,,tlo,,s until July o"· th~ s.u,,c year, 
DO PLJ; .. : ·.: fJ:c.::r.vr: the fol lmtiug d<~Ls , if JOu pos sibl y can, i.e. 
July 2ot1,;-~ist;""2~nd , ::'3rd, 11c hope Dr. cas son will be with us 
on this occ'-<sirm, 
The su~(, O!".n .. ed ::.·rogrDJ'lll.H ... is us follows :-
Friday, July 20th : 
3· oo - 6.oo p.,.,. 
Saturday, JUlf 21st: 
OPEE D.:Y (for those vrho cannot 
come on saturday) 
?THE"~?W PI Rr,: 
10 , 00 - 12 . 30 p . m. Ll'JG'fURES , DISCUSS!.ONS andjor DEMONSTRATIONS , 
possibl y on t he followin g: 
2
1) p hyGical 1~ccr~ation in Mentd.l HOSJ,Ji tals" 
) cr<..t'l; enC. out-wor!; for the ]ianebound, 
and ._. -.aJ_)os..tl or· goods . 
3) InduGtri; J \!C>i'k a.s " " rounding off" of 
curli~ :.· t:r~..>atutcnt 
L:-) The worle of «n out-patient Rehabilitation 
centre. 
3. 00 - 6 . 00 p. m. OPEN DAY 
8.15 - ll. OO ll •'•'• RE -UNION and FINALISTS ' FARE\tELL PiillTY 
S~day , July 22nd: 
9 · 30 - 10 , 30 "- •m• DORSET HOUSE SDP.VICB 
2. 00 - 4, 00 p .m. 5) TALK and DISCUSSION "Administrativ,; probler.~s" 
0 . 00 p.m. SPE.i.lJ!:R and DISJUSSIO!~ (subject to be choson) 
;_oQO.ay, July 23rd: 
An~- old students nho c rJ1 remai n and rrould vri sh to do so 
11i ll be wcl cane for spaci .>lly r equested crc.ft "Refr esher", 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tho Rofr~shc r course and Re -union are offorod as part of th" Birthday 
c cl cb1· .. ti >ns of thu School. 
Visitors <1r0 , hmr<.:vcr, c.sked to be rcspcns1blc fo r the cost of their Th0c.trc Tickets and Res i dence . 
Pl eD.so return the enclosed form to us .1T ONCE cos wc wish to book blocks of 
a.oca11modation (if this is poss ible). -
December 1950 £ . 1'1 tf ac cLn..aJ cL. 
u-•r /I (...1 • 
PLEAsE Rl!.'TURN T!US F{)RM ~ 
;t hope to attend the 21st Birthday celebrations of the Dorset House School on 
July 20th 
July 21st 
July 22nd 
JCJ.Jy 23rd 
Tick appropriate dates 
and cross out others 
I will b e respons~tl .e !:';:,r flnd1 ng ar.-:a;nmcdat ion 
or I shall be grn.tefcd. if o.co•.mn:-;d.atior. can be found for me for the night of:-
J •lly ".>Uth 
July 21st 
Jl.ly ~ 2nc 
J uly 23ril 
·.r:<.cic .ipproprin. te dates 
•nd c:'.Js s out others 
or I cannot ye t be sure on 7'bi ch "-'Cbts I shul l need accoouuodn.tion. 
(Note . 
The Sch"ol e.u+.horitJ.es 'UP. w:;..:!. l.it:g t" help to find accommoda tion, but 
will be unable to "lu s•> d.ftur March 1st, and in any case do not 
guarantee sucoess .) 
In reg:u-d to the suggested Prograuu,,e , I am interested i n i terns 
fl l 
Pl'Jt..sc tick items 
in 1.1lich you are 
inte1·ested. 
(see ? r ogramme for items) 
I am also interested in craft instruction in 
.. 
Further suggestions ~>hich I fe el may be of inte r aa t 
Signed ........... 
]')o.t e • ........... 
, .. ,t) 
